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TAFT LIKE CLEVELAND

Resembles Other Big President InProminent Figures In Great
Britain's Mining Strike Indeoendence.

"Another Cleveland." Is what Pres
ident Taft has been termed during the
past year. People who have studied
h!a administration and his courag
eous devotion to pledges of the plat
form upon which he was elected have
elven him this title. His absolute in
difference to attacks of intemperate
and irresponsible writers, his firm ad
herence to what he considers the best
Interests of the whole country, and
his disregard of the varying political
currents, seem to justify this charac
terization.
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The president la not a politician.
He has, made this evident throughout
his term by his refusal to take advan
tage of every opportunity to boost
himself Into popular favor. With the
firm belief that the platform upon
which he was elected meant some
thing, and his earnest work to redeem
every pledge made, he has been too
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PRESIDENT TAFT
Intent upon his business to consider
mere popularity. He has been satisY the strike of 1,400.000 coal miners Great Britain bas been brought l fled to do what Is best for the wholeB me vi-rg- vi panic. JD8 men left tbelr work because their employer

refused to concede their demands, tbe chief of which was the establish country, leaving the verdict to the
public. Baseless charges are bound Ugto C etiiig Mouseto fall to the ground; perhaps not

ment of a minimum wage scale. Tbe cutting off of the coal supplyerlppled the railways and manufactories and raised the price of food. Thegovernment made strenuous efforts to bring about peace between the mineowners and operatives, the premier promising the latter to Introduce a bill entabllshing the minimum wage If tbey would return to work. Many of tbe

today, but surely tomorrow.
This was President Cleveland's at-

titude throughout his arminlstration.
He was Independent and this won for
him Intemperate criticism, even bor 'i

wwieu iuo .mm as an occasion ror taking holiday trips or attendln-footbal- l

and pigeon flying matches. In the negotiations which were carrieron the representatives of tbe miners' organization were Its president, vice pre
Ment and secretary. Enoch Edwards (a member of parliament): R. Smlllle anT. Ashton Others who participated were Sydney Buxton, president of thbosrd of trade, representing tbe government, and Sir N. Llewelyn Smith reu'resenting tbe mine owners.

dering on vilification. To-da- y the
American people realize the greatness
of Grover Cleveland, Just as in the
future they are bound to acknowledge
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the similar eminence among presi-
dents of William H. Taft.

Signs of the turning tide are appar-
ent now. The press of the country is
more inclined than (t ever has been,
to grant the president a fair hearing.
People are realizing to a greater ax- -

MlH'it from Agricultural College to
Tour Southern Oregon.Amateurs hi TmWul Mcl.MlieM tiaiu

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll- s,

Mar. 19. In order to find nut
.ippiniiHo at Woodman Hull; .kl We will Help You with Your Adsle"V? at any time during the TaftSociety Show KiicccNnful. just what is the best time to make

the second spray for the control of dmn'fation, that the work of the
past mree years bas been for the ben

Fair steed crowds greeted the pnv
the codling moth. Prof. H. F. Wilson
of the entomology department ot the
Oregon Agricultural college will make
a tour of Southern Oregon and oth

eni or tne country as a whole. No
Interest or faction has been able toauctions or nose of Auversne and

Trial by Jury Klven at Woodman hall swerve the president to serve the ad l Just Phone to The Observerer points the coming summer. Aont vantage of anybody and he has had
on Thursday and Saturday nights un
der the auspices of the Indies' Ah two weeks after the first calyx snrav tne courage to refuse to be popular insociety of the Methodist church. The of the apple treei he plans to visit order to be Just.efforts of the local amateurs appear consecutively Koaehurg, Medloid
ed to pleasu the audiences JudxinK M KINLEY CALLED TAFT

Ashland, Portland. Hood lllver, Un-
ion, Ontario, and thin Astoria .in. I

ny the liberal applause bestowed up
Coon llay.on the actors, of the two produc

And we'll send a man. No trouble to you.
We 11 write your ads-j- ust say the word
and we'll do the rest. Ad writing is our
business.

resldsnt Offered Him Great Opporuons mat by Jury seemed to Ite
tunity of His Life.the favorite, owing, probably to the

various number of catchy airs that
TciiiicMan Come to Oregon.

Forty people from the northeast The knock of opportunity is Invarl
are always found In anything from amy interesting. It Is said to bepart of TennctMee arrived Inst Week

heard once by every man. Reanondthe pens of Gilbert A Hulllvan. The at Amity and will scatter through the
prominent parts were, well sung and southern part of Yamhill county and

northern part of Polk county. Some
lng, good fortune lies before, but If the
beckoning hand Is disregarded, the

the chorus was all that could be d
red. "in miy larms. others rent tlaee summons never comes again. LET US HELP YOU SELL GOODS WE'RE ANXIOUS TO TRYand others will find .n k President Taft s start in a brilliantAttention Molialr Growers. farms and ranches. They come from
All those having mohnir for sale the name part of the state as J. U

political career came in a most unex-
pected way. He was dictating a deare requested to report their lleeces Loop, J O. Farmer. W. S. Grant an,i

cither to 1(. K Kenton or at the Dul- - thers who are permanently located
cision of the United Statea Court in
Cincinnati one afternoon early in Hillsboro Argus: Hillaboro wnear Amity. Mc.Minnvlll,. T..1..,, "DIAMONDhas three of the finest banking houses1900, when a telegram was brought toIteginter. SWEET PEASOUAUTT"n tne state and, taken all In nhim from William McKlnley, then
President, which read:

there Is not a city in Oregon outside
of Portland that can hwi

Ia Mercantile company at once. In
order that the pool may be made up.

Sam Kvanw, who cnnsolidittcil the
Klannith I'hronlcle and the Klamath
Falls rioneer IYchh a few weeks ago
has now dropped both the old nam.
and will call bis paper henceforth
the Klamath Falls Northwestern.

Would IV County Clerk.
Fred Toner, for many jeras depu-i- n

the ottlee of county clerk, has

- 1U V Vl 1 ""I shall take It as great favor if

Oar "Home"
collection of fine

"SPEXCEES"
pare with the three Institution. in

Superintendent of Public Instruct

L. E. Aidersu

State Printer'.'.'.. Willis S. Duni!

Supreme Court
Chief Justice, Robert Eating
ciate Justices. Thomas A. McBn

George IL Burnett, Frank

Moore, Henry J. Blau.
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tiled notice of liia lfiinH,. ... i. . week." ty of finish and solidarity are eon
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andidate for the office at the Anril large pkta., 50c
6 41 no

Judge Taft went to Washington and cerned.lrlmarks. on the Republican ticket
WUlplaatsMMootrowIt Is rep.K-te,- ! that W. F. Nichols,

cashier of the P.ank of Falls City
will also tile his candidacy for the

at tbe White House met the President
and Secretary Long of the Nary. A
little later Elihu Root. Secretary of
War. came in. Presided Taft toirf

If yon wantThe Dallas Variety the finest State Senator C. L Hi'7

(.ranulai.,1 K.yp Ud
lo not need to be cauterlned or
scarred by a physician. Sutherland's
Kagle Kye Salve Is guaranteed to
cure them without pain. It Is harm-
less ami a sure cure for eranulnted Store

same office In a few days. At pres-
ent the candidates comprise E. M.
Smith, the present Incumlx nt. and
Fred Ton. r. deputy. n the P.epubll-ca- n

ticket, and Am Robinson, on the
IVmocratic ticket.

Sweet Peas
in the most
brilliant and
pleasing col

IkIs. 15c tubes at Stafrin s.
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j this interview later as follows;
"Mr. McKlnley said he wanted to

send me to the Philippines to help
the work of establishing civil govern-
ment as the army moved on. I
thought of tnj place on the bench and
hesitated. Reside. I believed and j

said we could get along without the
Philippines.

Carries a complete line of
Ladies' Coats. Suits. Wniefe ors, order thisIcg.il blanks for sale st this offloe. . . .

couecuon. .
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and Underwear. E. M-- Sua

J. M-- Grsat

Tract S:

Astoria Imdget: Alex Frederick-so- n

is making excellent progress on
the construction of the wharf at
Tonue Point to be used by the coun-
ty in connection with its rink crush-
ing plant it i rHvte. the crush-
ing of rock can e commenced early
In April.

Ir. IU II s Antl-Pal- n

sudden attack of i'h.l..rt r..... for complete lut of sheriffI b Jitter I
toii asa um j Treasurer" "But we have them, and mui.t tai..

AssessorSwwt Paaa, Rosea,
Dakliaa. Gladioli.

care of them." the President replied.
is dangerous Kp nr. F.ells Anti-Pai- n

at hand, a dose relieves almost
instantly. It a!o cures fiarrhoea.
Cramps. Flux and all P.ow.l com-
plaints. S.,1.1 at St Erin's dru store.

V7 School Suinnten.lent
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1 on are at the turning of your
j ta life.' Mr. Root then observed. The CoronerPortland Seed Co. TTJIV.XX

city orncEES.

A Mt, s,kn
11. ads. Chaps, pimples. Sor.-

sn.l all unhealthy conditions of the
skin are unsightly and d tract from
the looks, ltuy a box of IV. F.c!l

rd of Thanks.
We w.sh to thank the many fri. n.!s

L'Kai Hanks for sale at this office. I
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h with loving sympathy ren.lerrd
u ,i. h valuable rwc In the hours
of net J. and th.se w hos f.oral trib-
utes gladdened our hearts In honor-
ing the memory of oir departed lov- -

.l nr..

Antiseptic salve. a creamy. snow
white ointment, apply as directed
and jour skin will 1 st clear as a
bait's. Sold at Stafrln's drug store. orncEEs.

; nr ' the easy road. Yon caa stay
J there aad be comfortable. On the
; contrary, the PhiMspioes will demand
, personal aacnsce and risks an
jmuch bard work, but you will hav.
aa opportuaity sf .iM- - ,0ur
a very grvat serviee.- -

i ,B, hoiB,
aad argo4 the matter for tw
weeks."

The telegram that came ta J,infcHUasa H. Taft la Claclaaatt tkataf.eraooa, feseI Ui dor of oppar-UsJt- y
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CThorr-.a- s B. KaT Street Coitmis er
A. M. Crawford iNLt PoceiaiajAttorwT General.


